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ABSTRACT
This study aam;neJ nlntiQn.ships brlu.'mI two MMP/·2 scrtnl;ng
in.slrummu for dWot:iativr: S)"mplomJ, lhe North Carolina Dis.wdalion Inda (NOJI) and PhiUipJ Dissociation &ale (PDS), and lhe
Dissociative ExpmDues Srou (DES) in a clinirol sample ofadull
sul'Vivon ojchildhood saual a~. TheDES and MMPI-2 wtrecomplLted by 138 WOmnl and 22 mffl. Cernlalions IxtW«n the ,yCJ)I,
PDs. and DES total, flu/or (ammsia, ab.wrption/imaginatiw
involunnent, and dtTtai;UlI;on/d~onaliUllion),and laxon
(DES-T' scam WtTt' micultlfLtIJor merl and WOmnl. The Na)/ and
PDS wen: pos;ti~l, cornwlLti; howt!lH":r, neithn- wrnwlLti with DES
amongeithtT llInl or WOlnnl. The PDS was posiliwly correlatLti with
the DES amnesia Jactor and DES-T in llInl; howroer, internal consistnu:y oJthe PDS was quite low for Innl in our sample (.65). No
Siif'lificalll cornialiolls were foulld betwt!f!11 the PDS alld DES in
WOlllnl, IUslllis do lIot support the use ojeilhn- the PDS or NaJ/ (IS
a sCTtming imrtmmnlt fOT dissociatiw S)'mptomatology in adults
with hislones ofchi/dluxxl ~xuai abuse.

Recentl)', twO measures of dissociation ha\'e been developed using items from the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality
In\'ento1)'-2 (MMPI-2; Butcher, Dahlstrom, Graham, Tellcgen,
& Kacmmer, 1989), The North Carolina Dissociation Index
(NeD!) (Mann, 1995) and the Phillips Dissociation Scale
(PDS) (Phillips, 1994) were designed to pro\ide a means of
screening for dissodath~ S)mptomatology in settings where
the MMPI-2 is routinely used, often as the prima1)' diagnostic inslrUmenL Although both the PDS and NCD! were constructed from MMPI-2 item, the two scales contain on I}' four
common items. To date, no published studies ha\'e examined possible relationships between the twO scales. In addition, no subsequem investigations ha'"e been published that
assess their ,'a1idity, including cross-\'a1idation in other pop-

ulations. TIle current study\\'aS designed to assess the validil}' of the PDS and NCO!.
The :-\COI (Mann, 1995) contains 16 items (see Table
1) from the MMPI-2, ten of \\"hich rna)' also be found in the
M.MPI. NCD! scores correlated significamly\\ith measures of
dissociation or related construCts in college students, including the dissociation factor of the Han'3rd Group Scale of
Hrpnotic Susceptibilil}'. Fonn A (HGSHS:A) (Shor & Orne,
1962). the Perceptual Alteration Scale (PAS) (Sanders,
1986), lhe Tellegen Absorption Scale (TAS) (Tellegen &
Atkinson. 1974), the Di.ssociati"e Experiences Scale (DES)
(Bernslein & Pum.am, 1986). and the total dissociation score
of the StruClured Clinical IlHen;ew for tJS.\f·fV Di.ssociati\'C
Disorders (SCII).O) (Steinberg, 1993), NCDI scores were significantly higher in college students diagnosed \\ith di..s.s<:>ciative disorders lhan in those with anxiety disorders or W11.11
no psychiatric disorder. Addilionally, Mann (1995) found
significantly higher NCOI scores in young male inmales
(mean age 17.9, SJ): 0.8) diagnosed with post-trdumaticslrt..'SS
disorder (PTSD) lhan inmates without a PTSD diagnosis"
The Phillips Dissociation Scale (Phillips, 1994) contains
20 ilems (see Table I), all of which may also be found in lhe
Mf-WI and 1'oIMPI-A. The items assess the following dimcnsions of dissociation: identity alteration, cOIl\'ersion S)'mploms, amnesia, passi\'c influence phenomena, hearing "oiccs, absorplion in fantasy and trance phenomena, derealization, depersonalization, and the sense tl13tone is possessed. The scale ....'as validaled on a population of private
practice patients diagnosed with either dissociative disorders
(dissociative identity disorder or dissociative disorder not othern;se specified) or other pS)'chiatric (non-dissociati"e) disorders, The participants were predominantly female, in their
mid- to upper-lhirties. and from middle to upper socioeconomic levels. IJDS score! of palients \\;th dissociative disorders were significantly higher than those of patients \\ith
other pS)'chiatric disorders,
Dissoc.iati'"e phenomena ilwoh'e disturbances in a.....areness, identity, cognition. and memory (Carlson & Pumam,
1993) and span a continuum from nonnal dissociative experiences to those thal are pathological, The DES was dC\'CIoped as a screen for a range of dissociative experiences_
Subscales assess lC\"els ofamnesia, absorption, derealization/
depersonalization. and 5C\'Cre pathology (Carlson el aI., 1991;
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TABLE 1

MMPI-2 Items of the
MMPI-2 #

orth Carolina Dissociation Index and Phillips Dissociation Scale

Item

North Carolina Dissociation Index
23 At times I have fits of laughing and crying that I cannot conu·ol.
48 Most anytime I would rather sit and daydream than do anything else.
112 I like dramatics.
116 Often I can't understand why I have been so cross and grouchy.
140 Most nights I go to sleep without thoughts or ideas bothering me. (R)
168 I have had periods in which I carried on activities without knowing later what I have been doing.
226 Sometimes without any reason or even when things are going wrong I feel excitedly happy, "on top of
the world."
229 I have had blank spells in which my activities were interrupted and I did not know what was going on
around me.
299 I cannot keep my mind on one thing.
327 Bad words, often terrible words, come into my mind and I cannot get rid of them.
475 Often I get confused and forget what I want to say.
529 At times I can't seem to stop talking.
533 I forget where I leave things.
551 I sometimes seem to hear my thoughts being spoken out loud.
564 I almost never lose self-control. (R)
565 It takes a great deal of effort for me to remember what people tell me these days.
Phillips Dissociation Scale
23 At times I have fits oflaughing and crying that I can not control.
24 Evil spirits possess me at times.
48 Most anytime I would rather sit and daydream than do anything else.
60 When I am with people, I am bothered by hearing very strange things.
72 My soul sometimes leaves my body.
159 I have never had a fainting spell. (R)
165 My memory seems to be alright. (R)
168 I have had periods in which I carried on activities without knowing later what I had been doing.
182 I have had attacks in which I could not control my movements or speech but in which I knew what was going
on around me.
198 I often hear voices without knowing where they come from.
229 I have had blank spells in which my activities were interrupted and I did not know what was going on
around me.
247 I have numbness in one or more places on my skin.
295 I have never been paralyzed or had any unusual weakness of any of my muscles. (R)
296 Sometimes my voice leaves me or changes even though I have no cold.
308 I forget right away what people say to me.
311 I often feel as if things are not real.
319 I hear strange things when I am alone.
336 Someone has conu'ol over my mind ..
355 At one or more times in my life I feel that someone was making me do things by hypnotizing me.
361 Someone has been trying to influence my mind.
Note. MMPI-2

=

Minnesota Multiphasic PlffSonality Invent01y-2

(R) = reverse-scored item.
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Ross.Joshi, 8: Currie. 1991; Sanders & Green. 1994: \\'aller.
Pumam. 8: Carlson. 1996). lis authors report tllat tlle DES
is the onlv measure of dissociation ....ith established \"lidil)
and reliabilit~ (Carlson & Putnam. 1993). Thus. the DES was
chosen as the external criterion againsl .... hich the PDS and
~COI .....ere \'3lidated in the pr~sent stud\'.
Dissociathoe spnptomatology has frequentl), been ass0ciated ....i th sexual abuse and is commonl) noted in adults
....i th abusi\'e histories (e.g., Chu 8: Dill. 1990: Herzog, Sl:tley.
Cannody. Robbins. 8: van del' Kolk. 1993; Nash. Hulse)'.
SextOn, Harralson. 8: Lambert. 1993). Adult SUl"\i\'Orsofchildhood sexual abuse report higher le\'els of dissociati\'e experiences. as measured b}' the DES. lhan non-abused individuals (Sandberg 8: L)'nll. 1992: Sanders. McRoberts. 8:
Tollefson, 1989; Sheiman, 1993).
The purpose of this investigation was to assess the validit\' of the POS and NCDI by examining their relationship to
lhe DES in adulls ....i th histories of childhood sexual abuse.
The objecti\'es of this stud}' ....·ere threefold: a) to determine
the extent to which the PDS and NCDI correlate .....ith each
other: b) 10 explore possible relationships between these
scales and the DES in a ~xuall}' abused sample: and c) to
examine the particular realms ofdissociation assessed by the
PDS and NCOI ~'examining their relationship to DES suI>scale scores.
METHOD

Participants
Participants were 138 females and 22 males who .....ere
referred for treaunent to a 5e.'Cual abuse suni\'ors clinic within a community mental heallh center. At intake evaluation,
all participants reponed having been sexuall)'abuscd tx:fore
age 18and C';denced psychological difficulties that appeared
to be associaled with lhe abuse. Participants ranged in age
from 16 10 57. \\ilh a mean age of 31. 13 (SO = 9. II). The
majo."it}, .....ere Caucasian (79%). \\ith lhe remainder reporting thcir ethnic backgrounds as Hispanic (II %). African
American (6%). Nali"e American (I %). Asian (I %),orol.her
(2%). Approximately 41 % of the 5.1.mple were married.
engaged, or Ihing together, 33% ",'erc single. 24% were
divorced or separated, and 2% wert: ....·idowed. The averagc
11:\'e! of educational attainment was 12.5 fears (SD = 2.22).
Approximatel}' 27% reported annual household income IC\""
cis less than 5.000: on I} 20% reported incomes O\'cr
20.000. Fom'"<)ne percent reported being unempIO)·ed. 40%
....·ere emplO)"ed full-time, I % \'i'Orkcd pan-time. and one participant .....as retired. AnalySC5 rC"ealcd no significant differences between female and male participants on an)' .sociode-mographic \'3ri:ables examined.
Participants' reported age ofonset ofabusc ranged from
one to 17 }'ears, ",ith an average of 6.95 years (SD = 3.67).
Duration of abuse range a\'erdged 5.84 years (SD = 6.98).
Approximately 58% of our sample reported being abused

b)' more than one person. and perpetrators included parcnts (30%). stepparents (15%). other famih' members
(41 %). and non-f.unil} members (48%). Detailed examinations ofabuse characteristics of men and women in our sample have been described el.se,,·here (Gold. E1hai, Lucenko.
S....i ngle. 8: Hughes. 1997: Gold. Hughes. & S\\ingle. 1996).
MEASURES
The Dissociatiw Experimcn Soote (OES)
The DES consists of 28 items that characterize dissociation along a cominuum ranging from nomlal dissociath'e
experiences 10 those Ihal are palhological. On a scalc ranging from zero to 100. participants respond by indicating the
percentage of lime I.he)' experience various dissociative
symploms. The O£.s was designed as a screening inStrumenl
rather than a diagnostic 1001.
Se\'eral iJl\'cstigations have examined the reliabilit}' of
the DES. Tesl-retcsll"c1iabililycocfficients of.96 for four-week
illlen'3ls (Frischholz el al.. 1990) ..84 for four- 10 eighl-....·eek
inte....'31s (Bemstein & Pumam. 1986). and. 79 for six- 10 eighl.....eek inlel"\'3ls (Pitblado & Sanders. 1991) have been reported. The DES was found to po
good split-halfreliabilit}"
ranging from .83 (Bemstein & l'umam. 1986) to .93 (Pitblado
8: Sanders. 1991). Excellenl intemal consistency has also been
reported: Frischholz and colleagues (1990) reponed
Cronbach's alpha coefficient of.95 for the English version
of the DES. and internal consislenC) for the Dutch translation ......as .90 for college students and .91 for patients \'i'ith dissociati\'e disorders (Ensink & van Ouerloo. 1989).
The DES has also demonstrated good COIlStnlCt :and discriminant ''3lidit)'. Patients ....;th dissociati\'e disorders and
I'TSD ha\'e consistently scored high on the DES, while adults
in the general population and palients witll olher psychiatric
diagnoses ha\'e demonstrated lower scores (see Bernslein &
Putnam, 1986 for re\'iew). Thc DES has been shown to effectivel)' screen for dissociativc disorders (Carlson ct al.. 1993;
Murphy. 1994; Ross. Ryan. Voigl. & Eide. 1991; Saxe el al..
1993).
Convergent validilY has been demonstrated b)' correlations between the DES and the I'erceptual Alteration Scale
(PAS; Sanders, 1986). an ull\'3lidated dissociation instrument
(Frischholzel al., 1991). Frischholzand colleagues also found
positi\·c correlations bet.....een the DES and measures of constructs related to dissociation, including the Tellegen
Absorption Scale (TAS) (Tellegen & Atkinson, 1974) and tlle
Ambiguit),lntoleranceScale (Yellen. 1989, 1991). Discriminant validit), oftlle DES has also been demonstrated 1>\' a lack
of association between lh DES and socioeconomic Status.
sex (Bernstein & Putnam. 1986: Ross.Joshi, 8: Cunie. 1990).
I'3ce (Branscomb. 1991), or religious affiliation (Ross.Joshi.
& Currie. 1990).
Several ill\'estigations that ha"e examined the factO ..
Slructure of lhe DES have produced a three-factor solution
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TABLE 2
Means and Standard Deviations of Dissociative Scales
Scale

Male
Mean
SD

Female
Mean
SD

Phillips Dissociation Scale

6.73

4.37

North Carolina Dissociation Index

8.64

3.48

DES - Total Score

22.94

17.91

DES - Amnesia Factor

12.78

15.06

DES - Absorption Factor

33.68

22.20

Depersonalization Factor

16.89

21.06

DES-Taxon

16.15

17.27

DES - Derealization/

Note. DES = Dissociative Experiences Scale.

in clinical and non-dinical samples (Carlson etal., 1991; Ross,
Joshi, & Currie, 1991; Sanders & Green, 1994). These factors were replicated in our clinical population ofsexual abuse
survivors (Gold, Hansen, Swingle, & Hill, 1997) and assess
the following realms of dissociation: a) amnesia, b) absorption/imaginative experiences, and c) derealization/depersonalization. Draijer and Boon (1993) report Cronbach's
alpha coefficients for each factor of .90, .91, and .88, respectively. A further subscale derived by taxometric methods (DEST) distinguishes pathological from non-pathological dissociative experiences (Waller, Pumam, & Carlson, 1996).
In this study, the DES was used as the standard by which
we attempted to validate the two newly developed MMPI-2
dissociation scales. This scale was chosen because it has consistendy demonstrated its utility as a valid and reliable screen
for dissociative symptomatology. Furthermore, no other validated instruments are currendy available that have been
shown to reliably assess the construct of dissociation.

ofPTSD and conduct disorder (n = 14)
compared with inmates with a diagnosis ofconduet disorder only (n=5). 0
other attempts to validate the NCD!
have been published.
Phillips Dissociation Scll1e (PDS)

The 20 MMPI-2 items included in
the PDS are listed in Table 1. Phillips
5.82
3.16
(1994) reported initial validation using
a
sample of 40 (primarily female) pri8.45
3.26
vate practice patients; 20 had a disso25.34
20.00
ciative disorder and 20 had a range of
15.34
21.17
other psychiatric disorders. Participants
in the dissociative disorders group
37.51
21.08
scored significandy higher on dle PDS
than those in the non-dissociative sam22.18
19.32
ple, providing prelinlinary evidence of
construct validity.
19.43
19.11
For the entire sample, the split-half
reliability coefficient was .95, and the
average inter-item correlation was .38.
Cronbach's alpha coefficient was not
reported. Responses of the 40 participants yielded a four-factor structure, which included amnesia/identity alteration, conversion symptoms, hearing voices, and trance/depersonalization. Phillips (1994) reported
that the PDS demonstrated convergent validity, evidenced
by high correlations between the PDS and the Sc6, Sc5, BIZ,
Sc, F, PS, and PK scales and subscales of the MMPI-2, as well
as divergent validity, evidenced by low correlations between
the PDS and the R, Mal, TRlN, Pa-S, VRlN, L, Mf, and MACR
subscales. Unfortunately, the correlation coefficients for the
majority of the MMPI-2 scales were not reported. Phillips
found that the PDS was negatively correlated widl both
employment and marital status. In addition, results indicated that females scored higher than males; however, this finding is ambiguous, since there was only one male participant
in the dissociative disorders group. Phillips used no other
measures of dissociation or related constructs to validate the
PDS, and no furdler studies have been published that may
provide additional evidence of the validity of the PDS as a
screening instrument for dissociation.

North Carolimt Dissociation Index (NeVI)

MMPI-2 items included in the NCD! are listed in Table
1. Mann (1995) reported Cronbach's alpha coefficients of
.75 and .78 for two college student samples. Construct validity was demonstrated by positive correlations among .the NCD!
and the HGSHS:A, PAS, TAS, DES, and SCID-D in college students. ICDl scores were found to discriminate between students with dissociative disorders (n= 7) and those\vith either
anxiety disorders (n = 15) or no psychiatric diagnosis (n =
23). Mann (1995) also reported significandy higher NCD!
scores in a group of male inmates with comorbid diagnoses

Procedure

Participants completed the MMPI-2 and DES at the time
of their initial intake evaluation. Consent to participate in
research and demographic information were obtained at that
time.
Data Analysis

Total DES score was derived by summing all items and
dividing by 28. Factor and DES-T scores were obtained by
summing the appropriate items and dividing by the num- -'
../
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TABLE 3
Correlations of North Carolina Dissociation Index and Phillips Dissociation Scale ....ilh DES Scores

2

.744···

1. Phillips Dissociation Scale
2. North G.'\Tolina Dissociation Index
3. DES TOlal Score

.647"

4

5

·.081

-.077

-.0·18

-.021

-.016

-.066

-.055

-.075

-.056

-.021

.891···

.929···

.887**-

.929"·

.727·"

.786"·

.842···

.747···

.812·"

3

.392

.230

.509·

.283

.937"·

5. DES Absorption Factor

.194

.095

.942"·

6. DES Dere.alization/Dcpcrsonaliz3tion

.354

.307

.925"· .874···

.837···

7. DES Taxon

.531-

.243

.946"· .933···

.866···

4. DES Amnesia Factor

.791···

6

7

.950"·
.937···

Nou. DES. Dissocial;w Expninrus SrolL.
Ct:mdotions JOT fmnlt: participants art namhd alJotx tIlL diagrmal; wrmations JOT maLL parlicipanu Of? f"«Oflkd
bdow tN diagonaL

berofilems in each subscale (see Carlson & Pumarn [1993]
for factor ilems). For XCDI and PDS scores, reverse-scored
items were recoded, and total scores were obtained by summing the number of endorsed items in each scale. All participanlS completcd each MMPI·2 item included in the NCD!
and PDS. On a few occasions, items \\'crc omiued from thc
DES. Scores for the DES and ilS subscales represent only
responses of participanlS who complcted each item of the
respective scale.
Peaf50n's product-moment correlations were compuled for al1 measures (DES total score, DES amnesia faClor, DES
absorplion factor, DES derealizalion/dcpef50nalization faclor, DES-T, NCOI, and PDS). Correlations between all DES
scores and each item of the NCD! and PDS were also computed. Separate analyses were perfonned for male and female
participanlS. An alpha level of .05 ""as used for all analrse .
RFSULTS

Means and standard de\iations of all measures are
reported separate1}' for men and women in Table 2. No significant gender differences were found on any of these measures.
Internal consistency was examined for each measure.
Cronbach's alpha coefficienlS for the entire sample were as
follows: DESTotal '" .95 (males: .96. fcmales: .95); DESamne-

sia factor: .85 (males: .91. female: .83), D ESabsorption
factor'" .87 (males: .86. females: ,87). DES derealization/depef50nalization factor: .87 (males: .86, females:
.87); DES-T: .84 (males: .85, females: .84); NCD! : ,72
(males'" .71, females: .73); and PDS: .80 (males: .65,
females: .81).
CorTelatiOIlS between all measures are reported in Table
3. The NeD! was significantly correlated with the I'DS for both
men and women. Neither the NCDI nor the I'DS correlated
significantly Witll the DES total, factor, or taxon scores for
women. However, male J>DS scores, bm nOI NCO! scores, were
significantl)'correlated with the DES amnesia factor ( r: .51,
p< .05) and the DES-T ( ,. ,., .53, p< .05). No signifi<:aJll cor·
relations were found between either the NCOI or the J>DS for
DES total, absorption, or depersonalization/derealization fac·
tor scores.
Of the 32 M:\IPI-2 ilem used in the NCD! and the POS.
only II correlated significantly ....ith any DES tota) or 5Ubscal~
score; of these, only three .....ere NCDI items. As can be seen
on Table 4, significantly correlated items differed substantiall}' for women and men. Only one item (1247, MI ha\'e
numbness in one or more places on my skin~) as positively correlated with DES scales for .....omen, .....hile t ·o (# 159 and
#296) were negath'e1y correlated, Conversely, five items were
positivel)' correlated for men, and threc items .....ere negativel}'
correlated with aile or more DES scale scores.
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TABLE 4
Significant Correlations ofMMPI-2 Items of the Phillips Dissociation Scale and North Carolina Dissociation Index with DES Scores
Sex

DES Scales

MMPI-2 Item Number

72
(PDS)

1I2
(NCDI)

159
(PDS)

182
(PDS)

247
(PDS)

296
(PDS)

.226**

-.243**

319
(PDS)

336
(PDS)

Females
Total

-.195*

Amnesia

361
(PDS)

564
(NCDI)

565
(NCDI)

-.227**

Absorption

.247**

-.219*

Derealization

.196*

-.204*

Taxon

.215*

-.225**

Males
Total
Amnesia
Absorption

-.459*

.473*

-.525*

Derealization
Taxon
Note: DES = Dissociative Experirmces Scale. MMPI-2 ~ Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Invrmtory-2.
(PDS) = Phillips Dissociation Scale item. (NCDl) ~ North Carolina Dissociation Index item.
"**/2=.000. **/2<.01. */2<.05.

\

.817***

.669**

-.593*

.812***

.706**

-.644**

.569*

.531*

-.536*

.536*

.532*

-.581 **

.662**

-.576**

.774***

.464*

.435*

HANSEN/GOLD

DISCUSSION
Our resuILs show an association between scores on tile
:\'orth Carolina Dissociati\'c Index and lhe Phillips Dissociation Scak in our clinical sample of sexual abuse suni.,"ors.
'-Iowe\cr.me near·zerocorrelatiolls bel\\'ccn these scales and
the majoril' ofDES scores we examined suggest thaI the XCol
and PDS do nOt assess the speclnllll of dissociative S}mplomalol<>g' measured b)' the DES. In addition, neiLher scale
demonsU<lLed good internal consisteno' in men or \\'omen.
The positive correlation (r= .74) between the NeD! and

POS suggcslS thallhese scales are, apparcnlly, measuring SllllilarconslnlcLS. However, iLShould be noted thallhese scales
share four items. \''hen these common items are deleted,
the correlation remains significant but drops substantially
in magnitude (r: .55 for the entire sample), and is lowcr in
men (r .. .45) than ..,'Omen (r: ,56). In addition, these relationships may be biased due to mcthod variance (Kazdin,
1998). Because both scales are comprised of items from thc
MMPI-2. both are answered in a lrUe-false, forced-choice formal. This confornlity of resJX)nse fonnat may spuriousl}'
innate the degree of the posith'e association between these
l\\·o.scales. In contrast, participants respond to DES items on
a continuum ranging from zero to 100, which offers suI>stantiall\' greater \Olriability of I'"csponses. Thel'"efol'"e. associations between the DES and the IWO .scales derived from Ihe
M~IPI-2 could be expected 10 be somewhat lower. HO\\'C"el'",
most of the correlations bel\\'een DES scores and the :-':COI
and I'OS in OUI'" sample were near zero.
OUI'" findings do not support thc \'alidity of the POS and
:s'CDI for their stated purposes in our sample. Kline (1993)
suggests that cross-validation is a critical step in the de\"(~I
opmelH of crilerion-kcycd tCSts, such as the MMPI-2. He further indic.'ltes that such in.srrumcnts should nOt be used until
evidence of validity in various groups has been establishcd.
Given thc cxtcnsi..·c cvidcncc of rcliability and validity
ofthe DES, it muSt be assumed that the NCDl and POS, while
measuring some consuuct of ps)'chi:nric sympwmatolob'Y'
are not 'Ollid screening inSlnllnents for dissociati..'e experience in our sample. ~Iann (1995) reponed significant Cal'·
relations between the :s'CDI and the DES for both male (n =
181, r : .55) and female (n "" 344, r= .64) college students.
HO\\·C',«=r. in our sample of sexual abuse suni\'ors, no significant correlations wen~ found bel\\,«=en the i\CDI and any
DES score (total. factor. or taXon) for men 01'" women.
Although means for Mann's (1995) entire sample arc nOt
reponed, one can assume that our clinical panlcipamsscored
higher on the DES than the college student sample (see
Carlson & !'umam (1993 J for rC'ie..... of mcan DES scorcs).
Conversel}' however. it should be noted that mean l\:COI
scores in our sample of sexual abuse sur\'i\'Ors wel'"e lower
lhan those reported b}' Mann for high dissociatOrs, college
students with di.ssociati,·e disorders. or young male inmates
with IYrSD. Apparent diffel'"cnces of our sample from those
used by ~Iann include older age. pl·obable lower educational

attainment. and histories of childhood sexual abuse.
'nle appar-em relationship between the Df.5 and POS for
male participants must be ,iewed "ith caution. It should be
noted th.at the internal consistenq of the PDS for males in
OUI' sample was quite low (,65). ,irtualh' rendering the .scale
unreliable. Thus. these correlalions are I'"endered uninterpretable (Guilford, 1956: Nunnall~. 19i8).
The results of our stud,' are limited in generalizabilit~
due to the specific population studied. Participants in our
s.'\mple had histories ofchildhood or adolescent sexual abuse
and had been referred for treal/nent: therefore. our findings ma)' not generalize to a non-abused. non-referred population. Onl)' 22 males were included in this investigalion:
replication with larger male samples is needed. Addilionally.
only one previousl)' validated measure of dissociation was
used in this in\'estig-.nion. Rcplication with other inSlrUmel1ts
that assess conslrUcts related to dissociation is dcsirdble.
This study provides the first attempt at cm5S-\'3lidation
since the publication of the I'OS and NCD!.:-':o l'"e1ationship
between the DES and NCOI was found for males or females.
The POS was not significantl}' correlated "ith the DES in
females and corrclated only .....itll two subscales (the amnesia factor and the DES la...:on) in males. HowC'·er. tile I'OS
demonstrated pool'" internal consistenC\'for males in our sample. Tillts. our findings do not support the use of either the
KCOI orthe PDS as a screen fordissociativesyrnptoms in male
or female adult suni,'OJ'S ofchildhood sexual abuse. Clearh,
more research is ncedcd in order to determine the utility of
lhe PDS and KCOI as screening inSU'lllnents in dinic.ll setlings. •
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